Differences in Election Day Procedures
Secretary of State On-line Training Program
vs.
Franklin County Board of Elections
There are a few differences between procedures used in Franklin County, Ohio and those described in the
Secretary of State’s on-line training program. Please review the following before and after you take the on-line
training program:
1. The FCBOE (Franklin County Board of Elections) does not require the Voting Location Manager
(VLM) to contact all Precinct Election Officials prior to Election Day. The FCBOE does not give
out phone numbers of other Precinct Election Officials.
2. The FCBOE encourages the Voting Location Manager to stop by their work location prior to Election
Day. The VLM CANNOT set-up ANY election equipment or materials prior to Election Day, but
is asked to simply survey the site prior to the election.
3. The FCBOE requires that all Precinct Election Officials arrive at their work location by 5:30 a.m.
on Election Day morning.
4. The FCBOE does not require Precinct Election Officials to run a zero opening tape in the morning.
5. The FCBOE Curbside Voting procedure is different than the procedure described in the Secretary of
State (SOS) on-line training video. The FCBOE will provide a pink CURBSIDE VOTING envelope for
the voter/poll workers to complete. Please refer to pages 48-49 in your training manual.
6. Only the Voting Location Manager and all of the Machine Judges (including Youth at the Booth
students) are required to sign the 2 results tape ran after the polls are closed.
7. Please refer to your Precinct Election Official Training Manual for any questions you may have on
Election Day procedures used in Franklin County, Ohio.

Thank you for your service as a Precinct Election Official in Franklin County, Ohio.
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